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FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY !FRIDAY BAROAIN DAY.

Turnover .Collars, 5c
500 Women's Turnover Collars, in Mexican
drawnwork; pretty effects and a variety of
quaint patterns. A great special clear-- f
ance value Friday at, only IC

,, FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY -

$5,50 Plumes $2.59
'.

- r ,

Magnificent new Imported Ostrich Plumes,
in garnet, champagne, majs, pink, olive, pale
blue, navy, leather, ciel; regular 4n CQ
$5.50 plumes, Friday Bargain Day.

" FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

12cf 186Wash Goods 5c Yd
3,000 yards of Printed Batiste ' and 2,000
yards of Printed Bar .Novelties, crisp, new

. goods; choice of dot, floral and figured
designs ;v regularly sold at 12c to - C '

J8c a yard I.... .JC

; FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$2.50 d $5 Parasols 95c
White Linen Parasols and Colored Silk Para-
sols, both embroidered and plain styles. A
parasol will last year after year and - QC-t- his

is a great value at, only

$3.00-S5.0- 0 Laces, 98c Yard
An assortment of choice ' and ' beautiful
pieces of white and ecru Venise appliques
and white embroidered Motifs; sold regu-
larly up to $5.00 a yard; marked v QO
for clearance at ................ ...VOC

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY: FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

500 PAIRS
Sale of Cut Glassbrig Silk Gloves

Beautiful Pieces-a- t Low Prices.

$li75Val.98c

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY V .' ';
40c Mixed Paint, 23c a Pint

65c Mixed Paint, 43c Qgart
Pint size best Mixed Paint, in all the wanted 00
colors, for inside and outside work; 40c value.... AwC

' Quart' size best Mixed Paint, all the best colors; JO
65c value for fOC
Half gallon best Floor Paint, in all the good CQgt
floor colors; regular $.00 value, for UOC
Interior Varnish Stain, ready for use; the best finish for;
all woodwork, in all the good colors; regular f O
25c value for IOC
Enamel Paint, for touching up all fancy wood-- 10.work, furniture, etc.; regular 25c value for IOC

Bowls ,.$3.38
Bowls 83.87
Bowls 84.68
Bowls 85.00
Vases 84.38

$4.50

$5.50

$6.50
$7.50

$6.00
$3.75

$j.50 Corset Covers for 98c

$1.50 Nainsook Gowns $1.19
'

... s ,

'

Women's fine Nainsook Corset Coven, ' circular neck,
daintily trimmed with lace insertion, beading, ribbon and
edging, back and front; values to $1.50. CQ.
Special .OOC

Women's fine Nainsook Gowns, square or circular neck,
daintily trimmed with embroidery, lace insertion, d 1Q
beading and ribbon; regular $1.50 value; special. $1.17
Daintiest washable summer styles of Women's short and
long Kimonos, Nightingales and Dressing Sacques; made
of plain white lawn, fancy figured and dotted M 1Q
Swiss or lawns; sold regularly to $3.00; special.. $ 1.17

Vases 82.68

Nappies f3.12
Nappies fT.8
Nappies .....f4.98
Nappies fl.68
Nappies 8T
Pitchers 87.33
Pitchers 84.38
Pitchers 85.67
Footed cut glass

85.87
Colosrne f3.78
Bowls 82.68

$4.50
$12.00
$6.00
$2.50
$1.50

$11.00
$6.50

$8.50

$8.00
Dish

$5.65

$3.75

600 pairs of Women' heavy
Silk Gloves from one of the
leading makers of the worjd,
in black and white,, full el-

bow length, double tipped
fingers. A superb glove in
every respect, selling regu-
larly for $1.15, AO

$4.50 Oil Bottle ...83.38
$2.67 Bottles f1.86

$13.50 Sugar and
Creamers 89.38
$12.00 Sugar and
Creamers 88.67

Best Stove Pipe Enamel, gloss black, a fine 1Q (

enamel for all kinds of ironwork; regular 25c val...lOCspecial for this sale. . . 70L

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$10.00-$15.0- 0 Pillows, $3.98

Made-u- p Sofa Pillows, only one of a kind,
in unordinary hand-embroider- ed designs,
with good pillows inside; regular JO QQ
$10 to $15 values, only a few, at .$0VO

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

25c Cotton Vests at 12c
Women's 25c Swiss ribbed cotton Vests,
low neck, sleeveless,
special at , .. 1&2C
Women's 35c Swiss ribbed cotton umbrella
Drawers, great Friday sale 25e

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

Women's Hosiery 25c
5,000 pairs Women fine imported lisle and
cotton Stockings, both black and tan; Herms-do- rf

dye; regular values to 50c OK
the pair; special tDC

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

50c Fancy Scarfs Now 25c

Sale of fancy drawn and hemstitched Scarfs
and Squares; Squares 30x30 inches; Scarfs
18x50 inches. A large variety of 9C
pleasing designs on sale at mDC

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

10c Glencoe Zephyr 7lc
Three-quart- er Glencoe Zephyrs, specially
good styles, in plaids and checks, equal to
ginghams in appearance; regularly 7'
10c yard. Friday Bargain Day 1 2C

, FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$1.50 Music Rolls for 98c

100 walrus or seal Music Rolls, in both roll
or book form, some silk moire lined;
reg. $1.50 values. Friday Bargain aTQg

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

50c White Wash Belts, 29c
50c White Wash . Belts, embroidered and
tailored styles, pearl buckles, 9Q
etc., only 4tJC
36c Tailored white Wash Belts, - OCn
with back and front buckles m9C

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

Big Notion Bargains
too Paraffins Wax, 10; 25c Gold Oust.. 184
llo Mason Jar Rubbers, box 84
lOo Enamellne 8tov. Polish, special &4
lOo Electro-Silico-n, for polishing, .pecial . . 4
lOo Wood Toothpicks, big boxes, S boxes for oi
Btov. Mittens, two styles only 104

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$2.25 Sailor Hats $1.65

Fine-- black Milan Sailors, the prettiest,
breeziest, simplest, most refined of all hats
for the summer girl; regular t
$2.25 values for only pl.UJ

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

39c and 75c Flowers for 15c
Hundreds of bunches of Millinery Flowers,
geraniums, roses, maidenhair ferns, wheat,
forget-me-not- s, field flowers; selling regu-
larly at 39c, 75c and $1.00 bunch; ' 1 C
special 1C

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY - FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$1.25 Lawn Kimonos
78c

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

1000 Incandescent Gas Lights

175 Candle Power, 75c Value for 48c

This famous 175-cJid- le power light made by the
Welsbach. Consolidated Light Co., complete with
good mantel, opaline globe and patent burner,
saves more gas than any 6ther light and gives a
cheerful radiance and steady flood of white light
unequaled by any other. Always sold elsewhere at
75c and higher, regularly. A wonderful bargain
for Friday, that may not last AQ
all day, at flOC

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

A SALE, OF 1000 HLATHLRBLOOM

Taffeta Petticoats
Vals. $3.50-$3.- 7j Special $2.95

100 Black Hcatherbloom Taffeta Petticoats, with
elaborate flounces and ruffles. They can be
washed and retain their luster. They never crack
like ordinary taffeta. They cost half as much us
ordinary taffeta and wear twice as long, An Qf
four times better, $3.50, $3.75 values. . D

$2 WhiteLawnWaists

Vals. to $2.50, 89c
3"

Friday we offer at the special price of 89c some of
the most superb Waist values of the season. While
they have sold regularly up to $2,60, they are really
better values and daintier patterns than waists ordi-

narily sold for $2.50. Choice of about 10 styles, in-

cluding charming Marie Antoinette and embroid-
ered front effects. Never has such a good 0(n
waist been offered at such a low price as . . . OuC

Women's fine fancy lawn Kimonos and Dressing
Sacques; made with and without belt and collar, ' 7C
light or dark colors; values to $1.25 for I OC

85c Values for 49c ,

Women's fancy figured lawn Kimonos and Nightingales,
plain band finish, scalloped edge; values
to 85c for .' ..,HJC

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$2.25 Curtains $1.49 Pr.
FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

$1.25 Child's Presses, 79c
FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

33c Suspenders 17c Pair

Men's fine elastic web Suspenders, 1 Jstrontr and well made: 35c quality., lit

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY '

$1.50 Couch Covers 98c

300 Couch Covers of gooftl quality reversible
tapestry, iive patterns to select from, 3
yards long, 60 inches wide; regu-- QQ
lar $1.50 values; special . vOC

FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY

85c Colored Madras for 59c

500 yards of colored Madras, in light and
dark grounds, choice patterns to select
from; regularly 75c and 85c yard; CQ
special .DfC

900 pairs Scotch Lace Curtains, in plain orChildren's colored chambray and gingham
Dresses, made in French, long waist and figured centers, white or Arabian color, large

79c $1.49variety of patterns, 3 yards long, 45
to 54 inches wide; special

Russian styles, sizes to a years;
values to $1.25; special9c15c Men's fine cambric Handker-

chiefs, hemstitched; reg. 15c value.,,

ers, returned this morning from a
month's stay at the seaside. He says
the French nag win De wen represented
here this fall.MK VOYAGE

MARINE XOTES

lumber south after having discharged
her cargo from Australia.

The Vlllard was built at Bath. Maine,
In 1882, so she Is not quite as old as
some of the other hlstorio craft still
trading on the Pacific and counted as
the passing fleet. She has an old run-
ning mate in the American ship Tillle E.
StarbuckT which was built in 1883 at
Chester, Pennsylvania. The Starbuck Is
an iron vessel, however, and of late has
been plying between Atlantic coast ports
and the Hawaiian Islands. The Star-buc- k

has been closely Identified with

T 1 7"ITH one ribbon and its newFROM SCOTLAND Astorla, Aug. 16. Condition at the
mouth of the river at 7 a. m., smooth:
wind northwest, 15 miles; weather
cloudy. Arrived in at 6:45 last night,
French bark Vincennes, from Glasgow.
Arrived down at 2 a m. and sailed at
10:40 a. m.. steamer Redondo. for Seat

has been made In 105 days, or there-
abouts.

The Vincennes comes consigned to
Meyer, Wilson & Co,, and brings 600
tons coke. 1,350 tons pig iron, 960 tons
brick, 160 tons clay. She Is not char-
tered for the outward voyage so far as
known here at the present time, but
she will be emptied of her Inward cargo
In Just about time to get a load of
wheat for a return voyage to the old
world.

The Vincennes is well known here.
She is the first vessel to arrive for
some time, but leads a large fleet now
headed for this port The fact mf the
matter is there there ere more French
vessels en route for Portland at this
time than ail the other nationalities
combined, so that Indications are in fa-
vor of the French flag dominating in
the harbor for the season now begin-
ning. The reason for this is found in
the fact that the French are not so gen-rall- v,

connected with the shipowners'

The French Bark Vincennes the Vlllard, the Emily Reed and others
of the old school of vessels because of
having frequently followed the same

Bounds the Horn in Less
' Than Five Months.

tracks of the oceans of the world.

TIMBERS GO ADRIFT.

tle.
San Francisco, Aug. 15. Sailed

yesterday, steamer Excelsior, for Port-
land.

Antwerp, Aug 16. Sailed yesterday,
French bark Bayard, for Portland.

Tides at Astoria Today High, 4:44Boom Breaks Away Prom Intnan a. m., 6.9 feet; 6:11 p. m., 8.S feet Low
10:45 a. m., 1.9 feet; 11:45 p. m., 1.5 feetSTEAMER FIXED TO Ponlsen Mill.

.
three-col- or device

Tte NswTri-aroiTa- B

Smia feasiar Typewriter
is virtually three typewriters in
one. Itproduces indelible black,
purple copying or red type-

writing at the wilFof the ope-

rator. One ribbon and a small,

easily operated lever do it all.

A large boom of timbers broke awaycombine, which has established rates forBRING COAL CARGO MOUNT ANGEL BANKERfrom the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber com
Danv's mill last night and went drift

all voyages, but can cast auout ana
pick business wherever the opportunity
urges the hardest.

It was announced this morning that
lng down the harbor. The timbers were MOVES TO PORTLAND
nicked no this morning at differentNorwegian Steamer Transit Smallest the Norwegian steamer Transit left points. A dosen or more of them were

This machine permits net only
the nse of a three-col- ribbon,
but also of a two-col- or single
color ribbon. No extra coat ,

for this 1906 model '

(Special Dlipateb to Tbe Journal.)caueht by Captain Amos of the launchTramp to Visit Here In Four Years, Moll, Japan, for this port August 5,
with a cargo of coal. The Transit is
the smallest foreign tramp listed for Eva at the foot or Btara street. Sllverton, Or., Aug. 16. J. M. Conklln.' The timbers were returned to theBeing a Few Tons Smaller Than mills by the steam tug Elkader, which cashier of the Bank of Mount Angel,

has sold his interests there to a manwas sent after them as soon as their
this port, for some time, her net register
being only 1,050 tons, or about a dozen
tons less than that of the Harrlman
San Francisco liner Costa Rica, The

the Costa Rica. .,

loss had been discovered. The timbers from Minnesota, who will arrive In
Mount Angel about September 1st andwere valued at several hundred dollars.Transit la believed to be bringing coal take charge of that enterprise. Mr. THE SMITH PREMIER

TTPEWRITER CO.. ,

247 Stark SU Portland,, Or. '
ror tne rauroaas.Surprise was created in ihlpplng clr ALONG THE WATERFRONT Conklln has purchased a large Interest

in a new banking enterprise at Portland
elea this morning when It was an ana win soon taae possession.OP THE OLD SCHOOL.

The steamer Costa Rica sails for San
Francisco tomorrow morning. The Port PREPARE MELONS TOEn

nounced that tho French bark Vlncennw
had arrived at Astoria. The vessel was
not expected for several weeks', basing
h estimate upon the length of time

American - Ship Henry Vlllard land-Sa- n Francisco liners are now being
operated on a 12 --day schedule. SHIP TO MARKETSThe tug Stimson arrived from Puget; Route With qoal.

Hind, Rolph & Co. have engaged the is mornlna. tone was Drougi
around to do towing in connection withAmerican, ship Henry Vlllard to carry a work on the north bank road. The 8tlm (RmHiI DiiD.tck to Tnt JoanuLlcargo of coal front Newcastle, Australia, SILVERTON MAN DIESGrants Pass. Or.. Aug. 16. Josephine fiarture made the remark before '

he had not fif better for someson is a small craft of 12 tons burden.
Captain Edwards. Inspector of hulls.to Portland this fall. The arrival of watermelons are row being brought time.the Vlllard will be aulte an event here returned this morning from, a two- -' into Grants Pass and shipments are Do WHILE TAKING WALK

consumed by other .arrivals. here from
Europe during the past few weeks
Henee those' interested in the Vessel as
well as the cargo were at first unwilling
to believe 4hat the report was correct.

i The Vincennes left Glasgow, Scotland,
March 16, bound for this port direct,
but dirt not get further than Greenock
untuJflie 20th of the same month be-- ?

ejvm lot Inclement weather. Thus It

weeks' vacation at Taqutna bay. Un

part of the output. Thirty ' thousand
brook trout eggs received from Colo-

rado some time ago are being hatched.
The hatchery has an output of over a
million eggs annually and these will be
used to stock tha mountain streams In
this vicinity.

because, it is only seldom now a aays ing Prepared ror northern points, wnue
that one of the old windjammers cross
the Paclfie bound for this port with

the acreage is not as large this year
as In former seasons, the yield will be
good, and the quality of the melons is
first-clas- s. Owlna to the greatly In

(Special Oiiaateh to Tbe Journal.)
Sllverton. Or.. Aug. 15. Word was

able to properly preserve the sea mon-
ster, he caught as told in a letter to
Captain Fuller Inspector of hulls, he
left It behind. The specimen Is sup-
posed to- have been a very rare one.

The steam schooner Daisy Freeman

cargo. As a rule-- they come light to
load lumber outward. ... '

The Vlllard has been here many times
and is almost as well known to the old
timers as waa the.vba.rk Coloma which

lust rscelved here that Henry Long, who
has lived nine miles east of ibis city111 be seen that she made the run front PERSONAL

creased local demand, there will not be
as many cars of melons shipped from
Grants' Pass this year as have been In
seasons past.

for many years, died while walking4 Scotland to tne coiumDia river in in left down yesterday bound for San
Francisco with-- a cargo of lumber and
rain. She crossed outv today. The

from the Clackamas Hot Springs to
the-- fork - of the Molalla. where teams

STOCKING STREAMS ,

WITH BROOK TROUT

Walla Walla. Wash; Aug. 15 Ar-rangements are .being made by GameWarden Whitney to plant trout, hatchedat the Walla Walla hatchery, in many
of the mountain streams in Columbiaand Garfield counties. Sportsmen ofthose counties have- - agreed to standpart of the expense la maintaining thehatchery here In event they are given a

'. s

: Ralph M. Gulchard a w'l ""
chant of Walla Walla, Vwtimislun, Hwere waiting to convey the party home.schooner James Randolph also sailed.

sank off Cape Flattery last winter after
a long and checkered career. Some 16
years ago the Vlllard Occasionally fig-
ured In the wheat trade out of this port
but this business la now given to the.
dryer Iron and steel vessels, "v For a
while. the Vlllard .carried lumber out of

St the Portland. . 'i
' Preferred Stock Canned Ctooda,

Allen 4k Lewis Bast Brand.Tin naroormaster is giving ms new aiaiance or u miles.
Mr. Long. In company of George andlaunch another trial trio this afternoon.

has ever been made. Runs from ports
in the channel to the Columbia: have
been made In considerably less time,
but the distance was several hundred
miles shorter. An average voyage from
the Columbia river .to Queenstown Is
11 0 days, although frequently , the, run

Cactaln Mason of the Costa Rica la one Oregon, is at tbe Portland hot!.
' '

v Metcger A Co, )'!,Of the Invited guests. -

Roy Thomas, had been at the springs
for some ' time hoping to recover his
health, and on the moraine of his d

Metsger sells diamonds at 10 per cent
profit. 142 Wash, sihem and ft Is likely that she wlU take uaaiy. agent zor rrenca snipown- -

V


